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Vjne-bal-

f. column, one year, 80.00
One-fourt- h oolumn, one year, 15.00
fne0uare(101inr)Hnerlion 75

Every additional Insertion, 00
Professional and Btulnena cards of

not more than S linos, per year, 5.00
Auditor, Executor, Administrator
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Editorial notices per line, 15
All advertisements for a shorter pe-

riod than one year are payable at the
time they are ordered, and It not paid
the person ordering thorn will oo field
responsiDie lor mo money.

Poetry
The Yeart.

f Mil II OtOC If,

Wfcy do we beep huge Donndt ofyetra
Before at ni babied,

Aad toors the little dare that pan
Like gsls oa the wind .

Sash, turalag renal a small white faee,
As beautiful as near

Stsaast It Is lo small faoe
Ws still not see It altar.

And so It tarns fronvne and goes
Aev la otd disdain t

Though we would gift eur lives for it,
It never eomee Again

H e 1 e o t T ale.
THE FACTORY GIRL.

It was a little studio, quiet at the
top of tbe house, upon the eaael
that oocQpiod tbe post of honor in
the miillo of the room, a large piooe
of canvas glowod with the soft tints
of a spring landscape, and Frank
Seymour stood before it, pallot in
band, his large brown eyes dreamy
with a sort or inspiration.

In a comfortable easy chair, by
the door, sat a piump, rosy, little
female, in a lace cap with plenty
of narrow wmte satin ribbons nut
tering from it, anij silver gray pop--
lm dross, Mrs. Seymour, in fact, our
artist's mother, who bad just oome
up from tue very basement "to see
bow Frank was getting along."

"Here, mother,' said the yonng
man with an enthnsiaetio sparkle in
bis eyes, "just see the way the sun
set light tonobes the top most
braoohos of the old apple tree. I
like the brown, subduod gold of that
tint i it somehow reminds mo of
Grace Teller's hair.'

Mrs. Seymour moved nnoasily in
her chair

"Yes, it's Tory pretty but it
strikes me, Frank, you are lately
discovering a good many similitudes
between Miss Toiler and your pic-
tures.

Frank langhod good hnmorodly.
"Well, mother, she is preety.'
"Yes I don't deny that buo ain't

pretty enough.'
"Now, mother, what's the moan- -

ing of that ambiguous tone t' de-

manded the young artist, pleasantly.
"What have yon discovered about
Miss Grace Teller that isn't charm-lu- g

and womanly and lovely T'

' "Frank do you know who she is t'
HYen, I know that she is a re

tnarkuble protty girl, with a voice
that sounds exactly like the low rip-
ple of tbe little rivulet where 1 used
to play when I waj a boy,'

"Nonsense said Alts. Seymour,
sharply.

"Well, then, if yon are not satisfi-
ed with my desoriptien of ber as
the is, would yon like to koow what

he will be V
"Mrs. Seymour looked puzzlod.
''Mother, I tliiuk one day sho will

be my wifo."
"Frank I Frank 1 are yon crazy ?'
"Not that I know of,' said Mr.

Seymour, composedly squeezing a
little deep blue eye oa bis pallot out
of a dainty tin tube, and mixing it
thoughtfully.

"We know to little about her,''
thought Mrs.' Seymour. "To be
are she la visiting Mary Elton, and

Mary belongs to a very good family
if she does live in a half house and
takes in fine embroidery for a living.
Bat then she has no style at all com-
pared with Cynthia Parker, and
vynthia alwavs fancied ourr Fank.

ben, moreover, she has five or six
looosend dollars of ber own. But
dear me, a young man in love is tbe
most headstrong creature alive.

Mrs. (Seymour mused awmio long
er, and tbon uut on her mouss coin
ored silk bonnet, and gray shawl,

nd set out upon a tour of inrotti-'jatio-n
4

- .

"111 find out something about
ias Teller, or 111 know the reason
by," thought the indefatigable
idow. ' i

Miss Graee Toller was ''at tame,"
Iping Mary Elton in an elaborate

oi embroidery.' ine room
bare the two girls sat was very

carpeted with the cheapest
n, and onrtalnea wuti very or--
' Dink and white ehinta, yet

I looked snug and oheeryf for tbe
blackbird was chirping noitftiy in
window, ana a stand of migno

p ana , velvet Diossomea pansios
W a delightful tint to tbi pretty

n Matt of every-da- y Ufa. '

I Mary Elton was pale, thin, and
y at all pretty ; there was a tren-- s

W ,weetness about her moufb
? aeemed.to whisper that ate

14 ht have been different under dt
fnt ciroumstanoes Orace Telle
Tts a lovely blonde, with large bio
T ' rose-leaf- ed skin, -- and bai

sw, x -
iamlnoas gojj full over hi

! Jwhead Use an aureole.

J I la Mrs. Seymour entered, a dsei
a rioadeof rink stole over urae

t

mo?eef!

t

t

UfiA cl&Jt. but Otherwise si
oeim and self possessed, ai

ptjriedthapld lady'a Intafj

iVar warn this .mc-"- ""

old Uiv tnnini t

7 have as warm
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him.'
"Are yon acquainted with Cyn

thief
"No, I believe Miss Parkor spends

most or her time in this oily.
"That's very troe.' said Mrs. Soy

monr, sagely i 'Cynthia says there's
no socioty worth having in Factory
ville only the girls that work in the
factory i Cynthia is very genteel
But excuse my curiosity, Miss Tel
lor how did you become acquaint-
ed with Mr. Parker and not with
bis daughter t'

Graco colored.
"Business brought me in contact

frequently with the gentleman of
whom you speak. Hat 1 never hap
penod to meet his daughter "

Mrs. Seymour trave a little start in
her cbair-s- he was beginning to see
through the mystory.

"Perhaps you have something to
do with the calico factory r

"I have,' said Orace with calm
dignity.

"A factory girl 1" gasped Mrs.
Seymour, growing red and white.

"Is there any disgrace in the ti
tlo ' quietly asked Orace, although
her own cheeks were dyed crimson.

"Disgrace I Ub, no certainly
not i tuere s no barm in . earning

returned Mrs. Seymour, absontly.
The fact was, she was thinking in
her inmost mind, 'what will Frank
say 1' and anticipating the flag of
triumph she was about to wave over
him.

"I do not hesitate to confess
went on Grace, looking Mrs. Sey-
mour full in the face, "that to toe
calico factory I owe my daily broad.'

very laudable, I m sure, said
the old lady, growing a little uneasy
under the clear blue gaze, "only-th-ere

are stops and gradations in all
society you know, and I am a little
surprised to find you so intimate
with nibs r.lton whose family is

Mary came over to Urace s Bide,
and stooped to kiss hor oheek.

"My dearest friend my most pre- -

oious companion, sue murmured,
"I should be quiet lost without her,
airs, seyinoir.

Thl old ladv took her loave stiffly,
and did not ask Orace to retun her
call, although she eitonded au invi-

tation to Mary, couchod in the po
litest and most distent terms.

"Kraok 1" she ejaculated, never
once stopping to remove her bon
net, and bursting Into ber son s stu
dio liko an express messonger of life
and death news, "who do you sop
pose your paragon of a Miss Teller
is T'

"The loveliest of bor sex,' return
ed Frank, briefly and oomprehonai- -

iy:
"A factory girl 1 soreamed tbe old

lady at the height of bor longs, 'a
factory girl 1'

"W ell, what or that f
"What of that Frank Seymour,

you nevor mean to say mat you
would have unytning to say to a
common factory girl 1

"I should pronounce her a very
uncommon lactory gui, said tue
young man, with au aggravating
calmness.

"Frank, don't jest with me, 'plead
ed tbe poor little mother, with tears
in ber eyes. "Tell me at onoe you
will give up this fancy for a girl that
is in no way equal to you.'

. "No she is in no rospect my
equal, returned Frank, with redden-
ing oheek and sparkling eye, "but it
is because she is in every respect
my superior. Grace Teller is one of
the noblest women that ever breath
ed this terrestial air, as well as one
of the most beautiful. Mother, I
love ber, and abe baa promised to
be my wife: . .

Mrs. Seymour sat down, limp, life
less and despairing.

"Frank 1 crank 1 I never thought
to see my son marry a common fao
tory girl.' .

And then a torrent of tears came
to ber relief, while Frank went on

8uietly touohing Up to tbe scarlet
of a splendid old maple in

tbe foreground oi bis picture.

"So you are determined to marry
me, Frank, in spite of everything T'

Orace Teller bad been orying the
dew yet on her eyelashes, and tbe
unnatural crimson on bof cheeks, as
Frank Seymour oame in, and Mary
Elten considerately slipped out "to
look for a missing pattern.

"I should think so,' said irrank,
looking admiringly down on the gold
head that . was stooping among the
pennies.

"But your mother thinks me far
below you in aooial position.'

"Social , position be ignored.
What do I oara for social position,

i

3

1

i......, male a ' dread- -
y.rJtr-mwM- oUUAatsort on

k .:"I stains wonder, Graoe.'
And so tlarold twUighl faded in

--T'lb k tian tha shadow
' u: 'yte, and fS ti;s

: t . r-- .i y and bJ U:ry

iree on the first Wednesday evening
in July the fact was she wanted a
obanoe to confide her griefs to Mrs.
Randall's svmpathetio ear.

"Crying t Yes. of course t have
been crying, Mrs Randall, I've done
nothing but cry for a week.

"Meroy on us,' said Mrs. Randall,
elevating her kid-glove- d hands,
"what is the matter f I hope Frank
isu t in any sort of trouble.

"My dear," said the old lady, in
a mysterious whisper, "Frank has
been entrapped, inveigled into toe
most dreadful entanglement Did
you ever fanoy that he, the most
fastidious and particular of created
beings, could bo resolutely dotor
minod on marrying a factory girl.'

Mrs. Kendall uttered an exclama
tion of horred surprise, and at the
ame moment a party of guests

were annonncod, among whom was
Miss Orace Teller, looking ratbor
more lovoly than usual.

"Well,' thought Mrs. Seymour,
as her hostess hurried away to wel
come tbe new comers, "will wondors
never ooaso T Orace Teller at Mrs.
Candall's soiree. But I suppose it's
all on account of Mary Eltou's uncle
tbe Judge. Here comes Mr. Parker
and Cynthia dear me, what a curi-
ous mixture our American society
is ; how they will be shocked at
meeting Orace Teller.

Involuotanly she advanced a step
or two to witnoss the meeting. Mr.
Parkor looked quiet as muob aston
ished as she bod expoetod, but
somehow it was not just the kind of
astonishment that was on the pro
gramme.

"Miss Orace i you here T Why,
when did you oome from Factory
ville !"

"You are acaneintod with Miss
Teller " asked 5lrs Randall, with
somo surprise.

"Quiet well i in fact I bave bad
the management of hor proporty for
some yoars. Miss lellor is tbe
young lady who owns the extensive
calico faotories from which our vil
lage takes its name.'

"Doar me V ejaculated Airs. Sey
mour, turning pale and ainkiug
down on a divan near her. 'Why,
tbey say the heiress of tbe old gen-
tleman who owned the Factoryville
property is the richest girl in the
country.'

"Orace, said Frank, gravely and
almost sternly, "what does this
mean 7'

The blue eyes filled with toars as
sho cluog close to his arm.

"I can t bolp owning tbe calioo
factories, Frank. Don't you love me
just as well as if I didn't t"

"My little deceiver, uut wny
didn't you tell me T'

"Why should I tell you, Frank T

It was so nice to loave the heiress
behind and to be plain Graoe Teller
for awhile. And when I saw bow
opposed your mother was to our en
gagement, a spark of woman's will-

fulness rose op within me, nud 1 re-

solved I would maiutain my incog
nita, come what might- Mrs Sey-
mour," she added, turning archly
around and holding out hor hand to
the discomfited old lady, "didn 1 1
tell you that I owed my daily bread
to tbe factory,

And poor airs. Seymour, for onoe
in her life, was at a loss for an ans
wer.

How to Take Lite.

Take life like a man. Take it fust
as thoujQ it was as it is an earn-
est, vital, essential affair. Take it
just as though you wero born to tbe
test or performing a merry part in

w though the world bad waited
your ooming. Take it as tbougn it
were a grand opportunity to acutevo,
to carry forward great and good
schemos to bold and to cheer a suf
fering, weary, it may be beart-brok- -

on brother Tbe fact is, life is un-
dervalued by a great majority of
mankind. ' It is not made half as
much of as should be tbe ease.
Where is there a man or woman who
accomplishes one tithe of what
might be done, wuo cannot look
back on opportunities lost, plans
unachieved, thoughts crushed, and
all caused from lock of necessary and
possible effort I If we knew better
bow to take and make tbe most of
life, it would be greater than it is.
Now and then a man stands aside
from the crowd, laborer earnestly,
steadfastly, confidentially and
straightway becomes famous for wis
dom, intellect, skill, greatness of
some sort Tbe world wonders, ad-

mires, idolises and yet it only il-

lustrates what each may da if be
takes hold

-
of life

.
with... a Duroose... ...If

a man but say be wul, and follow it
up, there is nothing in reason he
may not expect to accomplish.

A Nsw Oslkahs Judge, riding in
the cars recently i from a single
glanoe at tbe Countenance of a lady
by bis side, imagined be Knew ner,
and ventured to remark that the day
was pleasant. "

.
She only remarked, "Yea, ...
"Why do you wear a Veil I'
"Lest I attract gentlemen.' -

"It is the proviooe of geutleinen
to admire,' rcpliijte gaUankman- -

ifot when they rt name OV

Catlaalttoe.' --

.4s4 1" .
- i

r? I fr bachelor,'
1 11 "vr ' 'y rwnovedhjsrtyj,

' ' ' ''ill "
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The Earth not a True Globe.

Our planet is not a true globe, be-
cause of its former nlastio condition
before the formation and cooling of
tne surface, wnen tbe globe was
soft it was more or less yielding,
and then the rotation of Die earth to
which I have referred tended to
drive off, as it were, the matter in
the equatorial regions i so that tbe
distance through the centre of the
earth between tbe two surfaces as
far as possible removed from the
poles of rotation, or those parts of
tne sartu wuicn ibat Imaginary axis
comes through, is rathor groator
than the distance betwoon tbe
two points where the axis coraos to
tbe surface. The reason of that
fact, and that it must have been so,
has boon beautifully established by
several experiments. That the earth
was onoe hotter than it is now is there-
fore proved, both by the irregular-
ities of its surface, and by Its shape
as a whole. We must not imagine,
however, that there has boon but
one change. The minor irregulari
ties are au gradually changing by
inner energies, the action of the air
and water, and it may be that even
tne largest ones are young, com-
pared with the age of the planot's
surface. Nor does the change end
here i the equatorial protuberance
itself may but after all mark a point
in a great cycle of obaogo, whiob
has compelled the earth to rotate
now about one axis and now about
another. Mathematicians consid
er it highly probable that tho axis
of tbe earth may bave been in an
cient times very differently situated
to what is is at present, and indeed,
that "it might have gradually shift
ed through 10, 20, 30' 40, or moro
dogroos, without at any time Any
preceptiblo suddeu disturbance of
eitbor land and water." Thus it ap
pears that nature prevents catas-
trophes by the very hugoness of
the scalo ou which she works. Nor-
man Lock year in Qool Words.

Are You Gaining.

If you are gaining a little every
day, be oontont Are your expen-
ses less than yonr income, so that,
though it be a little, you are yet
constantly accumulating and grow-
ing richer every day t Be conteut,
fur as concerns money you are do--
inir welL Are vou training knowl
edge every day f Though it be little
by little, the aggregate oi tbe accu-
mulation, where no day is permitted
to pass without addiug something
to tbe stock will bo surprising to
yoursolf. Solomon did not become
tbe wisest man in tho world in a
minute. Little by little never omit
ting to learn something even for a
single day always reading, always
studying a little betwoon tho time of
rising up in the mourning and lay-

ing down at night i this is the way
to accumnlato a full store-bous- of
knowledge. Finally, aro you daily
gaining in character t Be not dis-
couraged, because it be little, Tbe
best men fall far short of what they
would wish to be. It is something,
it is muob, if you keep good resolu
tions better to-d-ay tuan you aid
yesterday, better this year than you
did last year. Strive to be perfect,
but do not become downhearted so
long as you are approaching near to
tbe high standard at whiob you aim.
Little by uttle fortunes are aoumu- -
lated i little by little character and
and reputation are achieved.

Eleetrio Light
.The light of ths future nromiies to

be tbe eleetrio light ; we mean, of
course, that light which men are nse
to w bon tbe son is off duty. Chicago
papers report that it has been intro-
duced into tbo water works there, snd
that during ths eight boors of dark--
oess It makes lbs interior of tbe build
ing as brigbt as in the day- - time, at a
ooot of eight cents per night, With
balf a doion elooirio lights suitably
looated, it is claimed that the whole
oity could bs Illuminated far better
than It is now by gss, and at a eom- -
paritively trifling expense.

It needs no prophetic skill to fore
tell how speedily and entirely this
electric light will substitute gas, if the
ball that is told of it be truo. And
even kerosene, tbe opportune and
nreeious product or our own rena- -
svlvaniai will bs doomed. If this rival
proves its ismiooos eiatou to oe wnat
its rrloSds assert, -

tt flliln (.nmner. while makiilo? a
speech, paused in the midst of it and
exolamied I

"Now, srentleman, what do you
think!'

Ttutantlv a mlri mat in ths as.
semblr, and with one eye partly
dosed, tnodoatly, with strong
oooton brogue, replied i

"1 think, air. I do. indeed, sill 1

think if yon and I were to strap the
a a aaoounsry togetneriwe wouia teu more

Km tban an atber two man in the
Mftrinto. mlm. aid lU'nntemv a. Srnrd

myaatf gating tne wnoie time, air i

Two little gills Were comparing
progress la oaleouiim study, "i nave
got to original slo said one. "How
far have yo got?" 1 '

"Oh. to fsdsmptloaaeld
the other. " ? ;.. ,

i bit V4 fctta&tttri
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for Tss Pott.
European Correspondent,

Letter No. 1.

The departure of an ocean steam
er is always an event of considerable
importance. For several bonrs be
fore the time of sailing tho dock is
crowded with baggage, pooplo hurry-
ing down in carriages, mon and wo-

men
as

rushing along on foot, passen-
gers

at
and their friends crowding on

board the vessol, the wholo making
a perfect pandemonium of noise
and confusion. Oa the morning of
our departure in addition to all this
nature was weeping most aounuant
ly and constantly evidontly, sympa-
thizing with tbe friends oftho trav
ellers

Tbe balf hour boll sounds and the
crowd on the stoamor begins to les
sen and that on tho wharf to increase.
Tbo ten minulo bell only adds to
tho confusion and at tbe last mo
ment tbo shore people on board the
stoamor rush frantically off, the
bridge is . drawn, tbo hawsers cast
from the pier, tbe engino boginu to
move, tbore is a great splashing of
the water at the stern of tho vossol,
gradually the vast steamer seems to
have the breath of life infused into
her. and slowly she loaves the wharf
amid tbe farewell calls of friends, tbo
wavinff of handkerchiefs, the shout
ing of tbe crowd, and the friendly
whistle of passing steam vessels.

The waving of handkerchiors con
tinues until we lose Bight of tho
wharf, and is kept up still lator by
those wboso roalous friends follow
them down tbe harbor in tugs. Our
steamer boinir a new one and this
bor first departure from New York
she was escorted down the harbor by
several tugs and passenger vossels.
These at longth turn back and leave
us with a final salute of a cannon and
steam whistles, and wo aro Boon op-
posite tho light ship at Sandy
Hook. at

On tho way down the bay tho of
paHSongors walk the nppor dock

tbo boautifnl fields of Long
Island, the greon bills of Staton Is
land, and tbe low lying Jorsoy snore
in the distnnoo. Many of the pas
senger write lotters or postal cards It
which can bo sont back by tne pilot
and will bo tho last that friends can
bear from thorn until wo are in Bight
of tho Irish coast.

Just outsido of the light ship wo
bogin to feel tbo ocean swell and the
great steamer risoB and falls n a
way that makes many iooic wun
doubt iuto the future Soon somo
of tbe passongers quietly and with so
out rotnark go down to thoir state
rooms while others sit upon tue up
per deck, in a thoughtful meditative
way until gradually a paleness stoats
ovor their faces, and aftor an hour tho
or so tbey quietly dissappoar below.
Others of a resolute naturo wuo bavo
determined that as for them thoy
will sot be seasick, walk rapidly up
and down the deck fighting in vain wo

tho crim monster who is literally
clutching thoir vitals. Exporionood tho
sailors and thoBo who are not at all
affeoted by the sea, lounge leisurely
about and enjoy the fresh breeze and
tbe discomfort oi tueir nniortunate as
fellow passengers. By tbo time up
the steamer has been out two hours
and the land has dissappoarod from
sight tbe dividir g line between those

. . . . i i ii i.wno are to oe biok nau woio wuo
are to stand tbe voyage, is fairly
drawn. If the weather is at all
rough, balf tbe passengers will not
be at tbe table the first meal and
some will not be seen at all during
the passage. For seasioknesB there its
is no permanent or sure core. What
relieves! one does another no) good,
but forced contribution to the Atlan-
tic are a general relief to all who are is
affeoted. all

Onr vovatfo was a vory monoton- -
ous one having fog and quiet weath-

er nearly all the way. Onoe, on the
banks of riewiounoiana tne mono-
tony was broken by running down a
fishing smack from Beverly, Mass.,
which was anonorea curecuy across
our course. I can never forget bow
wildlv the fishermen ran to the stern
of their vessol as the black bull of
the steamer suddenly appeared to
rush out of the dense fog, bearing
down on them directly amidship and
scarcely two hundred yards away.
Almost instant death threatens them
for in less than balf a minute they
expect to be run down by tbe steam-
er. But they are seen from our ves-

sel and tho steamer is instantly turn
ed from her Course, so that only tbe
bowsDrik of the fishing smock is cut
off olose tan to the bull, and the
shattered vessel grate harshly

the iron side of the steamer as
we pass along. Our steamer is atop
pad. the men taken from their sink
ing vessel, and we are on onr course

afalsv through the interminable fog.

There la noltung tnai stnaee grew
ter feeling of dread through a pat-- .1.
ahmp than the thrill fog whiatle, ,a i :

sounding oeunonsiT w an an my
and night, and ttul it paruouiariy
oo after a misfortune like oar. You
nan hardlv eoneeive bow many unag
inarr vessels we ran down or bow

muv imaainarv ioeberea we ran into
during tbe rsmainig days of the fog.
Occasionally the dense fog would A

clear awav for few hours aad we
a i a

would nave a view oi toe pouwusss
oe-a-&i witb not a Kvica C7 ia
I ttrV errxlvs, f'--i UtT
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amuse thomsolves in various ways,
with games, reading, music, oonvor- -
sation, and one day the lawyers, of
wooin we nan an abundant supply
on board, gave us a moot court
which was scarcely loss amnsing
than some of the transactions of the
real onea They also interest them
selves in watching tho akv. thn rn.
cord of each day's conrso, the offloors

they take the position of the ship
noon, the varied working of the

vessel and tbe wonderful donkey en
gines as thoy raise and lower the
sails and apparently do all the heavy
work on tbe steamer. Occasionally
wo soe whalos spouting in tbe dis-
tance, and some with well dovolopod
imagination soe iceborgs in tbe far
away horizon. J hoy also noto the
increasing longth of tho days as we
sail north, tho apparaut gaiuing of
timo as we go toward tho east, and
the gradually increasing cold.

At leugtu one morning our cap- -
win inioims us mat in tne alloruooo
wo shall probably boo land. What a
thrill goes through us as we think of
soeing land once moro and this time
tho shore of that old world whose
wondors and beauties have for so
long a time filled our irangiuations.
How eagerly we all watch iu tho di-
rection whore tho land will probably
appoar, each one hoping to bo the
brst to soe the ragged sboro and
greon bills of Ireland. At longth
some ono calls "Land in sight 1" and
we all strain our oyos in tho direc
tion indicatod but wo only boo what
Booms to bo a light cloud rostiug np-
on tho water. Much against tho

of our bousos wo aro per-
suaded that this is land, the greon
shore wo bad pictured in iinagiana-tio- n,

and with a sigh of disappoint-
ment wo turn away.

The captain promises to bavo us
callod at two o'clock tho ooit morn-
ing (it is broad day light hero by
two o'clock) to soe tho count off tho
Giaut's Causeway. Coming on dock

this early hour wo find on all sides
us, in some places loss than one

fourth of a milo distant, tho rugged
and abrupt shoro and out lyiug
inlands of tho Irish coast, which
have for so many conturios battled
with tho full force of tho Atlantic.

is a dangerous coast ia a storm,
but wo steam along in a quiet sea.
and wonder at tho giant mass of
black rock along tho shore and ad-
mire the greon fields and whito cot-
tages of tho poasants.

J. he almost constant mist and ton
wbioh is found on tbo Irish and
Scotch coasts, give an intonsolv
greon color to the grass and trees,

that the bills as we look upon
thorn for the first time aftor our long
voyage, scorn tho eroonost and most
boautiful we bavo ever known, and
givo us a most ploauiug wulcomo to

old world. Wo pass near the
Causoway, closo enough to boo its
remarkable basaltic formation which
extends along the coast for several
miles, lho high rocks uoar which

occasionally sail, return a quick,
ehurp echo to the shrill whistle of

Bteamer, and this echo is Bome-tiiu- os

faintly repoatod from some
more distant rock.

By oight o'clock of as lovely a day
Sootlaud ever saw, we are ooming
the broad Firth of Clydo, with

the beautiful green bills, and back of
them tbe ruggod mountains of "Bon-
nie Scotland'' visible in tbe distanoo.
For four hours we sailed through as
fine a stream, with as boautiful
shores as tbe sun shines upon, and
we do not blame the Sootobman for
loving his native land, since we
strangers cannot help joining him in

admiration. We reach the har-
bor of Oreenock at the mouth of the
Clyde, whiob is probably tho most
important soaport of bootlund. It

constantly filled with steamors of
sizes, more than a hundred daily

plying to all parts of the coast and
ludeod of the world. Greenock is
noted particularly for ship building
and sugar refining. Tbore is, how-
ever, littlo in the Dlaee to interest
the traveler, unless be wishes to visit
the Watt Institute, established as a
momorial of James Watt, tho iuvon- -
tor cf the steam encrine, who was a
native of this place i or if romantio
ally inclined ho may wander into the
cemetery of tbe old cburoh where
Burns' "Hisblund Mary" is buried.

After sticking for nearly an hour
upon tbe bar at the mouth of tbe
Clyde, we finally pass up tbe rivor
toward Qlassgow wbioh is 23 miles
from its mouth. On the loft is the
fine residence and grounds of Sto-ven- a

the great ship builder, and di-
rectly in front of us up tho river the
rook and castle of Dumbarton. This
nearly perpendicular rook risos from
tue river several uuuureu ieat, auu
was an important fortress in early
times ia the ware between the Bri-

tons and Scots, It has known many
masters in the varied vioissitudca of
border warfare and is associated
chiefly with

.
the... daring exploits of

- Lf l - II i 1

tne uistgno vvauaoo wuoae massive
two-band- ed eword la now among
the relies in its armory. It also fig'
ured odnspicuouslyin the romantic
history of tbe beautiful but unfortu-
nate Queen Mary. It ia even yet a
fortress of considerable etrength and
oommanda tbe passage of tbe river.

little way above this is the ivy
covered and of a very old wall said
to have been built by the Eomans
and v.3oa tbia a plain moupmsnt
r-K- iaJ to tie tJtnxry cf lit-r-y

till 1-
-7 -i a. "if --il u A--r.it; t r
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lord in Scotland. As we see bie
tine residonoe in the midst of a boau-
tiful pard of moro than a hundred
acres, we cannot bolp but fool sorry
or tue poor lenow compelled to livo

in such a plooo, and our band invol-
untarily reaches into our uockot to
contribute a penny or two to roliovo
bis uistross. On either aide of the
river are carefully cultivated and
very productive fields wbioh field
crops of hay that aro a wondor to
American eyes.

As we near Olasrrow varda for
bniiuing iron ships are on either
sido, and the constant olang of ham- -
uura is uuaioninif. juoro man nan
the iron ships afloat aro Clyde built.
and although the timos are bard in
Knglund as well as in America, wo
saw nearly ono hundred on the stocks
in various stages of completion. It
in with tho greatest difficulty that
tho Clydo, which is only a small riv
or, can be kept opou for steam navi-
gation, A large number of dredges
aro oonstautly employed in duopon- -
ing ino cuaunei. mis work which
muut bo continunlly dono ovor ia a
gront tax upon tbe city of Qlosgow,
uut buo cuooriuny assumes it for hor
supromacy depends on koopinb0.ho
Clydo open to ocean Bteamors.

JJv the buln of two ttliri. nnn !
oacb end of the stoamor, wo work
our way alowly up tho narrow
etroam, and wbon within a few miles
of the city our vessel bocoiuos firmly
fustoned in the mud, the prow and
stern on opposito shores. Wo are
transferred to a tug, and our bag
gago to another and thoro wo loave
our graud steamer which has carriod
us so proudly over tho ocoan, icno--
miniously stuck in tho mud in tho
little Clyde, and with many a regret
at parting with ber uudor such

and so near hor destina-
tion, wo stoam up to Olaswow.

After pusniug the Custom ilonsa,
that bug-bo- ar of traveler), wo aro at
our hotel, a gonuino American bouse
Tho wifo of the proprietor iu an

nnd all tho furnituro wh icu
is now nnd of tho Easllako pattern.
cauio from America, the groator part
boiug tnaio to order at Urand ita-pid- x,

Michigan. The familliar look
of things makoB it scorn almost liko
being on Amoricau soil again.

And bore iu tho midst of ' those
surroundings we will closo this lot-to- r,

promising our readers, for the
next, a trip through t be Trossaohe
and tbo beautiful lakes made me-
morable by the gonitis of Scott
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